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Moderato (Not too fast)

Some folks want a doctor when they're out of sorts

Some folks want a lot of fun and some are fond of sports But all I

Ukulele arrangement by Hank Linet
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want sweet-heart is only you;

I don't want a tonic want no change of air

I'll find heaven Any place as long as you are there sweet-heart just

you sweet-heart you'll do.
Chorus

Who can bring the breath of Spring
Who can make the song birds sing

No-bod-y
No-bod-y But You

Who can bright-en dark-ened skies
Who can dry my tear dimmed eyes

No-bod-y
No-bod-y But You;
And when I'm
lonely and weary, and everything goes wrong Who is it
only that's cheery Who puts the gladness in my song
Who can bring the sunshine where There's been darkness and despair No-
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Your Mother and Mine
Lyric by JOE GOODWIN
Music by GUS EDWARDS

Chorus
Your mother was she ever wrong
My mother made life just a song
When you were a kid Where, did you
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Orange Blossom Time
Lyric by JOE GOODWIN
Music by GUS EDWARDS

Chorus
It's Orange Blossom Time The whole world
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